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INTRODUCTION

on of recessive mutations
Methods for the rapid det0cti
eding system of the
are available within the limits of the bre
hods should result
ciliate, Tetrahymena pyriformis. Such met
ygous at many gene
in the production of pair members homoz
duction of haploid
loci (selfing conjugation) or in the pro
amicronucleate conju
exconjugant progeny (micronuclcate x
c ate
or micronucleate x amicronu le
gation). By either selfi�g
,,.
roduced artificially in
conjugation, recessive mutations
in the next generation (24).
one generation would be detectable
netic study, it is
Before util:f.zing such cros!-1es in ge
ally that micronuclear
necessary to determine cytologic
(17) could easily bia
re organization that is not normal
genetic interpretation.

cron\.\clea tc x amicronuclo te
Al tho1.1gh self.:lng and mi

asible system n for th
conjugations are theoretically fe
there has been little succes
study of recessive mutations,
such cro se (24). In
in recovering viable rogeny from
ma e to date, Elliott and
one of the more complete studies
of ha loid cells following
Clark (8) reported the recovery
leate mating types of.
conjugation between two micronuc
had been irradiated. The
h
ic
wh
of
one
s,
mi
r
or
!• py if
of the cells of the
micronuclei in approximately 40%
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irradiated mating type were not functional;
therefore these
cel ls were, in a sense, am:i.cronucleate. No viable
progeny

were obt-ained in this study.

Autogamy and cytogamy are other ciliate breeding systems
in which recessive mutations may be detected in one generation;
autogamy has been successfully employed in Paramecium aurelia
for this purpose (1 1 ).

These processes have never been

re orted in T. pyriformi s (3,5,6).
In the present work, the cytological details of. micro

nu clear reorganization in a part:f.cular micronucleate x
amicronucleate cross were studied.

In this cross, a low

percentage of the cell unions were of an unu ual type;

instead of the customary union o'f two animals, three animal
joined at their oral regions.

The middle cP.1 1 of such

triples was amicronucleate; the side cells were micronucleate.

Tripling conjugation has been reported in certain

tr in

0£

,!. Qyriformis (7,8,15) and in other ciliates (1, 10 , 12 , 14 ,
18,20), but a detailed cytological study o'f micronuel

a.1nicr onucleate tripling has not been made previously.

te x
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METHODS
Strains EU 6525 (mating type I) and EU 6010 (mating

t ype III), variety 6 (9), Tetrahymena pyrirormis were used
in this investigation.

Strain EU 6525 is a po ulation or

arnicronucleate cells, some of which have double mouths

(homopolar doublets) and some, single mouths.

Strain EU 6010

is a uniform culture of single-mouthed, micronucleate
(diploid) organisms.

Details of the origins of these strains

may be round in Wells (22 and 23).
Cultures were grown at room temperature in 1% proteose
peptone 0.1% liver-extract medium adjusted to pH 7.2.

Efforts were made to maintain cultures and

erform all work

under axenic conditions.
The silver line system of strains EU 6010 and EU 6525
was studied to determine the frequency of homo ol.ar doublet

organisms in the cultures.

Slides for this stu y were made

by Thompson's modification (19) of Corliss'
nation technique (2).

ilver im reg

After several preliminary attempts to establish a
reproducible method of obtaining large numbers of triples

�or study, the following procedure was ado ted.

pprox

imatcly 11 hours before the conjugating material was desired,
sa mples or EU 6525 and EU 6010 were transferred from cultures
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that had aged :for 7 days to tubes containing 8 ml of fresh
media.

Each transfer consi tc

of 0.5 ml of aged culture;

EU 6525 was transferred to one tube
tube

nd EU 6010 to five

At the e:nd of 11 hours a:f.te

of media.

cell ... were washed :four times in Dryl

this tran,fer,

hysiological sa t

solution (4) using a Boekel hand centrifuge and were

ixed

in 5 cm (diameter) petri dishes at an approximate concen
tration of 5 x 10 5 c lls/rol Dryl.
EU 6525:ETJ 6010 organisms wa

The :final ratio of

r. m9hly 1:9.

1'.ftl':'r mating .. e-,an ( about 4 h ur'3 af'tf:\r mixing),
sam las ,:.,

time. :i. nt€"rval
tive ( 16)

opulation wer _ ta cen a.t var: ous

the conjuga e r
1'

:fix .d

T'.'

,

lidcs with Niss�ribaum' � tbc -

tnred in 707/4 ethyl alcohol.

n

was pre ;,ared

Tho mater·, l

or st Jdy by the :follow:i..ng ""Che ul
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

a secon fix tion in 3:1
95% ethanol: glacial acetic
aci {20 inutes)
hydration through th u ual
alcohol series to w t_r
hydrolysis in,l � HCl at
6o0c (15 .in t<il')
water rinse
sta n ng in Go.. o:r ' hcma-
toxylin (13) (10 minutes)
water d.nnc
destaining in 45% cetie
aci� until har_ c tra t
between nucleus and cyto
plasm was bt�i�� {about
15 minutes)
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After destaining, some slides were dehydrated and mounted
perm;;m,... n .ly in ;)a.mar.
made

Gmporary pre4 aration3 of oth-rs were

y mo :mti g in ,'.!,5% acetic acid, flattening the cell

over gc.tlc steam, and sealing the
wax ::,3.ra.f:fin mixtu:r2.

reparati�n with a b�es-

-ermanent slides were stu�icd

nder

a Zeiss light microscope at 600.-C magnification; t£:m'!)ora y
•

slides ,ere ax nined under an A.0. phase microsco�� at 430X
and 97O:Y.

1.

9nifications.

Photomicrographs of. ind.lvidual

cells, de>'.lble , an1 triples ;vcrc made u ing a Leica can era
body, a l/3X Micro--Ibso attacluncmt, a d r·oc ak Hi.gh Contrast
Copy Film.
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RESULTS
Details of micronuclear reorganization at conjugation
between strains EU 6525 and EU 6010 are in general agreement
with the descriptions of Ray for variety 1 strains (17) and
of Wells for variety 6 strains (21).

One specific difference

is inherent in the structure of the cross used in the present
study -- in earlier descriptions both pair mPmbers have been
micronucleate; in the present description an amicronucleate
mating tJ/ _,e was employed.

Thus, the initial stages of

micronuclear reorganization take place only in cells of
strain EU 6010.

The amicronucleate EU 6525 cells contribute

no genetic material to the cross.

Thi

experimental

esign

makes possible immediate strain identification for mo t
organisms undergoing conjugation.
In pairs, the observed pattern of micronuclear divisions
and movements is as follows:

At the beginning of conjugation,

the micronucleus moves to a position a little anterior to
the macronucleus and begins to enlarge (fig. 24)..
through the

It passes

arachute (fig. 26) and crescent (fig. 2) stages

typical of prophase of the first prezygotic division., the
chromosomes condense (fig. 30) and divide on an axis that
is usually at right angles to the longitudinal axis of the
cell.

The two products of the first prezygotic division
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usually lie ante�ior to the macronucleus (fig.32); occa
sionally a product was found parallel to the macronucleus
or posterior to it as in fig. 33.

Both nuclei complete the

second prezygotic division, forming four micronuclei {fig. 34).
One of the resulting nuclei is frequently located near the
attachment membrane between the conjugants.
divisions are meiotic divisions (17).

These first two

After the second pre

zygotic division, three of the micronuclei migrate to a
position posterior to the macronucleus and begin to degener
ate slowly.

The fourth micronucleus, located near the

attachment membrane, completes one more prezygotic division
(fig. 36), producing two identical haploid nuclei.
Migration of one haploid micronucleus into the hitherto
amicronucleate pair member usually follows the third prezy
gotic division (fig. 38), but there i

some evidence (fig. 50)

that migration does not occur in every pair.

While the

migrating nucleus passes through the attachment membran
the other prezygotic division product moves to a oosition
just anterior to the macronucleus.

When the migration is

complete, each cell contains one micronucleus, located in
most cases just anterior to each macronucleus (fig. 40).
Normally, each micronucleus undergoes two postzygotic divi
sions at this time, producing two anterior and two posterior

8

micronuclei per cell (17).

After the second postzygotic division, the two anterior

nuclei begin to enlarge, forming the
macronuclear anlagen
(new macronuolei).
As this enlargement is initiated, the
Old macronucleus begins to move posteriorly a.nd to degen


erate.

The two new macronuclei and the two micronuclei move

towards the center of the cell (:fig. 44), the pair
members

separate (:fig. 57), and nuclear reorganization is complete.

The ty-pical vegetative animals, containing one macronucleus

anct one m icronucleus, are .formed from a cytokinetic division

of the exconjugant (17), but the present study did not

include this process (cf. plate I).

In the material under investigation, the normal sequence

of events has been observed but abnormaliti�s o.f variou

sorts are £requent, especially a:f'ter the third
divi io n.

re�ygotic

In some pairs, the migration of one third prezy-

90tic product does not occur (rig. 50).

In postzy9otic pair ,

the oriantation o� the division spindles is haphazard.

times the spindle

somQtime

diagonal.

are longitudinal, sometime� tran,ver �,
Tho

econd postzygotic division does

no t take place in some cases (.fig. 51).

at:;,pical nwnber

hav

ome-

In other

air--,

of macronuclear anlagen and micr nuclGi

been noted (fig. 53).

One particularly interesting
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abnorma1·ty is one in which one cell of the pair has the
normal complement of two macronuclear anlagen, two micronuclei,
and

degenerating macronucleus, while its mate has no nuclei

whatsoever (fig. 50).
legend

The reader is referred to the figure

(fig;;,. 46-56) for complete description of abnormalities.

Approximately 2% of the conjugating

opulation con ist�d

of triple cell unions in which one single-mouthed micronucleate
EU 6010 cell joined an amicronucleate EU 6525 homopolar doublet
at each of it
slide

two mouths.

Since study of the silver line

of each strain showed that about 7CfYo o'f strain EU 6.52S

cells were homopolar doublets, it i

probabl� that more

doublets are involved in pair formation than in triple forma
tion.

All EU 6010 cells are single-mouthed, thu , tri

are of uniform constitution -- one amicronucleate cell in
the center and one micronucleate cell on each

id .

Conjugation in triples is similar to that in p ir
betw en c lls of these two strains.

Conjugation begin

about the same time in triples and

ir .

0£ th

two micronucleate triple member

ting
t

The micronuclei

proceed through the

three prezygotic divisions (figs. 23,25,27,29,31,33,35,37).
At migration, the migratory

nucleus of each of th� micro

nucleate c lls mov s into the amicronucleate cell, and appear
to fuse (figs. 39,41).

The fir t postzygotic divi ion
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follows in all three cell�.

The orientation of the s indle

during this divL,ion in the middle, previously arnicronucleate,

cell is usually at right angles to the long axis of the cell,
while in the other cells the orientation is variable
times longitudinal,

ometimes transverse (fig. 43).

former is the more usual case.

Triples undergoing

post.zygotic division o:c entering the ardagen
been seen (figs. 10.11).

someThe

econd

tage have not

One triple in a normal late anlagen

stage has been observed (fig. 45), indicating that it is
possible for tripling conjugation to be completed.

Theor�ti

cally, the two side cells are now haploid and the center
cell is

iploid.

lthough conjugation begins in triple

and

airs at the

same time ( about 4 hours af'ter mixing) ., nuclear reorganization
does n,ot proceed at the same rate at'ter the third µrezygotic
division.

Nuclear migration a.nd th

divisions are slower in triple

Gub,,equcmt po tzygotic

than in

complete conjugation be£ore triples.

Most

anlagen stage by 15 hours at'ter mixing,

observed in th:f_

terminal stage wa

19 hours a:tter mixing.

airs; thus,

airs

airs reach the

The only triple

:found on a slide t ken

In general, _ostzygotic triples were

approximately one hour behind

o,tzygotic pairs.
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DISCUSSION
Tripling conjugation has been re orted in several
protozoa other than T. pyriformis.

Maupas (12), working

with Leucophry }?!tula, observed triples in many of his
experiment�, but hQ did not give a description of nuclear
movem�nt nor did he report on the location of attachment
points.

Weisz ( 20) reported tripling in BlepharL ma. undulans,

de orihing two type

of attachmont.

One is a tripolar

attachment in which the three conjugants are fu e

from

anterior tip almost to mid-level, with a third loosely joined
to the

eri tome of one pair member.

homopolar doublets wa
that all triple

Since no m ntion of

mad<? in this re ort, it can be a

were rormed by

ingle-mouthed cell •

Another type o:f triple .:formation ha.s been ob erve
in Parameciwn bursaria.

Chen re orted th t th

composed of a pair to one member of which a
attached post riorly.

by Ch n (1)

tripl

w s

ingle c .11 wa

The po terior cell undergoe

while the other two cH:all

wned

autogamy

undergo nuclear reorga11ization

characteri tic of conjugat:f.ng pairs.
A type of tripling conjugation was al o reported in
Euplotes etella by Kimball (10).

The!9e conjugations

involved a double animal which contains two macronuclei,
two oral regions and usually two micronuclei.

Triples were
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formed either by two singl cells
e
fusing with one doubl e
animal or by three doubl animals
e
forming a closed ring.
.
.
A.ltho ugh the former type
of fusion is similar to that observed
in th e present study,
homopolar 4oublet T. pyriformis are not
synon.Ylllous with double E. patella, since homopolar doublets

have o nly one macronuoleus.

Elliott and Nanney (7) described triryles in conjugations

inv olvi ng several- selfing strains of!• pyriformis.

There

Was no description of the nuclear events occurring in these

tripl es; the
authors did note that tripolar fertilization

Was indicated.

Two types of fusion in tri les or!• pYriformis

Were reported by Nanney (15) in 1953.

One was a tripolar

fusion resembling that described by Weisz in�. undulans.

The o ther type of union involved a double-mouthed animal to

Which a single-mouthed animal £used at each oral region.

This latter type of union is the only type seen in the pre

sent study.

Nanney briefly described the nuclear events in

these tripl
es and stated that this nuclear behavior is iden
ti cal to
that of the pairs used in his study.
Results similar .to those of Nanney have been obtained

in the p res
ent study up to a certain point.

This point,

immediately after migration, seems to be the 'trouble spot'

at Which triples depart from theoretical expectations

(figs. 1-15).
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No

ostmigration stages except first

ost-

zygotic division were observed in triples, with the exception

of o ne anlagen stage (fig. 45).

The existence of this one

Perf ect anlagen stage indicates that normal nuclear reorgan

ization in triples is possible, but rare.

The reason for the

scarcity �f postzygotic division stages in slides is unknown.

It may be that reorganization does not proceed beyond first
ostzygotic division in most triples.

Or, premature separ

ation of one triple member may occur, making the association
of animals
indistinguishable from a pair. Since second post

zygotic stages in pairs were relatively infrequent, and since
there is
evidence (fig. 50) that this division does not occur
in s
ome pairs, it seems likely that postzygotic division

�ailure is not a difficulty inherent in triples, but rather
is a ref lec
tion of a basic abnormality of this particular
cross. It
should be noted that Nanney (15) reports normal

nuclear re
organization, including postzygotic division , in

Sel£ing triples of!• pyriformis.

Fur ther indication of generalized postzygotic abnormality

in con ugatio
j
n between strains EU 6525 and EU 6010 is found

Upon consideration of the atypical anlagen stages observed.

ln general, four classes of abnormality have been found:
(l) nuclear
migration does not occur (figs. 50,54) (2) first

14

· Postzygotic division does not occur (figs. 49,52)

(3) second

J>ostzygotic division does not occur (rigs. 46,47,48,51,52,53,

54 5 )
, 5 ·

(4) anlag n growth seems aberrant (.figs. 49,52,54,56).

All abnormalities except the .first, in which migration
does not occur, are related to post.zygotic stages.

The

failure of migration in some cells may be due to a misorient

at ion o.f prezygotic spindles, so that the migratory nucleus

is not located in the proximity of the attachment membrane
(cf • .fig. 36).

Presumably the micronucleate cell in such a

Situation is autogainous (fig. 50).

It is possible, of

course, that migration does occur in these cells, followed

by a complete degeneration of the migrated nuclear material.
Reasons for the apparent complete .failure of .first and
second postzygotic divisions in many pairs are unknown, but

the growth of some nuclei into anlagen in abnormal pair

be a reflection of the position of the nucleu .

may

Normally,

the two anterior products of the second postzygotic division

�orm anlagen and the two posterior products do not.

It may

be a ssumed that anteriorly located nuclei will �orm anlagen,

and others will �ail to do so, no matter how many nuclei are
involved.

For example, the two nuclei in the le.ft member of

�ig. 53 may have been anterior when anlagen formation began,

and the three (or four?) micronuclei in its mate may have
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been posterior.

It is interesting to note that Nanney (15)

experimentally repositioned postmigration nuclei in other
strains of T. pyrif'ormis, and obtained many similar abnormal
ities.
Although the results of the present study indicate that
conjugation between strains EU 6525 and EU 6010 leads to the
production of many abnormal exconjugants, some aspects of
this study are promising.

Migration of nuclei from each side

cell into the amicronucleate cell, and the subsequent fusion
of these micronuclei, wer,e observed.

Thu , the expectation

that one diploid and'two haploid cell
(cf. plate I) is fulfilled.

result from tripling

It is e pacially encouraging

that one normal triple anlagen stage wa

seen, indicating

that normal reorganization is possible.

With refinement of

technique

tripling conjugation may develop into a u eful

genetic tool for the

tudy of reces iv. mut tion .
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PLATE I
A schematic representation of
Theoretical Nuclear Reorganization in Triples
Figure 1.
A typical triple at the beginni 1g of conjugation.
Two micronucleate EU 6010 Ct.lls 1;ta.ched laterall�
to a·n amic:ronucleate EU 6525 organism. The large
body in each cell is the macronucleus, which doe9
not participate in nuclear reorganization.
Figure 2.

Prophase of the .first prezygotic division - para
chute stage.

Figure 3.

Prophase of the first prezygotic divi.sion crescer,1t stage.

Figure.? 4.

End o-:f the first prezygotic division.

Figure 5.

End of the second prezygotic division. Meiosis
is complete. The anterior micronucleus will
undergo the third prezygotie division, the other
three products will degenerate.

Figure 6.

Third prezygotic division _(mitotic).

Figure 7.

Nuclear migration of on.e nucleus from eaoh
lateral cell into the middle organism.

Figure 8.

Fusion of the migratory nuclei in the center cell,
Lateral cells now contain haploid micronuclei,
the middle cell contains a diploid micronucleus.

Figure 9.

End of the .first postzygotic division (mitotic).

Figure 10.

End of the second postzygotic division (mitotic)
showing correct orientation of nuclear products
for :future macronuclear anla.gen .formation.

Figure 11.

Beginning of macronuclear anlagon enlargement.
Old macronuclei begin to degenerate.

Figure 12.

Anlagen stage. Old macronuclei have almost com
pletely disappeared.

Figure 13.

Exconjugants from a single triple.

One diploid,

PLATE I (con 1 t)
t o haploid.
Figure 14.

Cytok.inetic division o-.f an exconjugant.

Figure 15.

Vegetativ

condition restored.

THEDR TICAL UCLEAR
REDRGANIZATIDN111 TRIPLES
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PLATE II
Vegetative cells �f EU 6525 and EU 6010
Figure 16.

Single-mouthed micronuclcate c 11 or strain
EU 6010. 645X

Figure 17.

Double-mouthed amicronucleate cell or strain
EU 6525. 645:X:

Figures 18,20.

Silver-line pre�arations of EU 6010
organisms. Si e vi,�w. 1455X and 645X

Figures 19, 21.

,,ilver-line oreparations or EU 6525
organisms. Side (19) and colar (21)
view. 1455:X: and 645:X:
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PLATE III
Early co jugation st;ages,

Pair-triple comparison.

Figures 22-23.

Ini.tial union in a pair (22) and a triple (23),
'4.5X and 1455:X:

Figures 24-25.

Micronu,c1ei enlarge.

Figures 26-27.

Parachute.

645X

6t!5X
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FIG. 22

FIG. 23

r. ·

FIG. 24

PIG. 25

l°i'IG. 26

FIG. 27

PLATE IV
Figures 28-29.

Cre cent.

Figures 30-31.

Chroma ome conden ation.

Figures 32-33.

End of first prezygotic division.

645X
645X
64 5 X

.•IG.

f.t(), 3'J

F 'G. 32
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FIG. 31

PLATE V

Figures 34-35.

e ond prezygotic division.

645X

Figure 36.

Third prezygotic di.vision - note absence of
micronucleus near attachment point. 645X

Figure 37.

T.h:i.rd prezygotic divi.,,ion.

Figures .38-39.

Migration.

645X

645:X

2d

FIG. .34

FIG. 35

F'IG.

FIG. 38

37

FIG. 39

PLATE VI
Figure 40.

Migration complete in pair.

645X

Fusion of migratory nuclei in the center triple
member. 645X
Figures 42-43. End of first postzygotic division. 645X

Figure 41.

Figures 44-45.

Normal anlagen.

645X
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PLATE VI

FIG. 40

FIG. 42

FIG. 44

FIG. 41

FIG. 43

FIG. 45

PLATE VII

Anlagen abnormalities

Figures 46-50.

Figure 46.
Figure 47.

One pair m mber has tho normal nuclear
comploment for this stage, namely, two
macronuelear anlagen, two mieronuclei,
one degenerating macronucleus. 645X

Abnormal pair member (right) is missing one
micronucleu . 645X
Abnormal pair member {left) is missing one
micronucleus and one anlage .. 645X

Figure 48.

Abnormal pair member (left) is missing two
anlagen. 645X

Figure 49.

,. bnormal pair member {left) is missing three
nuclei. The two remaining appear degenerate.
645X

Figure 50.

Abnormal pair member (left) is mis'ing all
nuclei. 645X

Figure 51.

Both pair members are abnormal, each is
missing one micronucleus and one anlage.
645X
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PLATE VII

..•
FIG. 46

FIG. 47

FIG. 48

FIG. 49

FIG. 50

FIG. 51

PLATE VII
Anlagen an

exconjugant abnormalities

645X

Figur� 52.

Each

Figure 5.9.

No micronuclei in lef't pair member. N0 anlagen
in right pair member. supernumerary nuclei in
right pair member. 645X

Figure 54.

Two nuclei missing from left pair member. Only
degenerating macronucleus in �ight pair member.
64SX

Figure 55.

An exconjugant like the left pair member in
:fig. 54. Old macronucle1.is is very small. Could
be after first division with vestige of old
macronucleus left. 645X

Figure 56.

Exconjugant� Normal except one new a.nlage
appears degenerate. 64SX

Figure 57.

Normal exconjugant cell.

air member is missing two nuclei.

64SX
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PLATE VIII

FIG. 52

F'IG. 54

FIG. 56

FIG. 53

FIG. 55

FIG. 57

